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Recycling, Trash, and Parking Information

For more information visit www.ArabellaGuests.com

Recycling, Trash and Parking
Yes, they’re related. Easiest first:
Recycling: The green Outer Banks Hauling bin under the steps is for recycling. It goes out near the edge of the road
Sunday nights – arrows toward road - and needs to be put back under the stairs after the Monday pickup.
Only recyclables go in the green bin - This is Outer Banks Hauling/Bay Disposal’s recycling list:
Cardboard

File Folders

#1 Plastic bottles (Water and soda)

Office Paper (white and colored)

Computer Paper

#2 Plastic containers (Milk and detergent)

Newspaper and magazines

Post It Notes

#5 Plastic containers (Butter and yogurt tubs)

Glass Bottles and Jars

Aluminum Cans

Phone books

Junk Mail

Tin Cans

Envelopes (manila, regular & windowed)

If you have more than will fit into the bin, the nearest center (1.2 miles away) is the Kill Devil Hills Recycling Center at
701 Bermuda Bay Blvd here in KDH. Drop off hours are Monday thru Friday 8AM- 4PM, and Saturday 8AM -2PM.
Trash: Everything except the above should go into the dumpster beside the parking area. A trash truck comes in and
empties the dumpster with an automated hoist that lifts up the dumpster above the truck to empty it. The truck and
hoist combo is huge – taking up the area where the “No Parking” box is painted. Trash trucks can come any weekday.
Often it is Tuesday and Thursday in the early mornings, but there is no official pattern. Note that the trash hoist is not
precise and if the recycling bin was anywhere inside the dumpster area, the bin would be crushed when the hoist put
the dumpster back down. That’s why the recycling bin goes under the front steps.
Parking: The trash truck is the connection to the parking. The marked “No Parking” area needs to be free M-F from the
early AM hours through the end of the workday so the trash truck can get in.

